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Projeotin~ out of the roaring, rockinr Bering Bea about 

'b:IO hundred miles north of Dutch Harbor in the Aleutian Che.in, the two 

Bribilof Isl!lilds ~lmost straddle the international line between the old 

and new hemispheres. A little northeast is St. Matthev1 Island, and 

still further north is St. Lro~rence Island only e. short distance be-

low Big and Little Diomede Isle.nds, planted s1ua.re in the middle of the 

Berinr Strait. Here the Sev1ard Periinsula and Siberia. almost touch noses. 

Due east at a ~reater distance from the Pribilofs, the lon~ Kamchatka. 

Peninsula. bends southeasterly and directly into the Japanese Island 

chain. As tho cro·:r flies, the end of the Aleutian Cha.in and the 1i ttle 

Pribilofs are closer to Tokyo than they are to Sf.lll Francisco. Not very 

rood to think about, at least. 

This proxiMity brourht about an international situation be-

tween several nations, Russia, Jap!m, Eneland (British Columbia), and 

America, for almost encircling the shores of the Pribilofs sprawls and 

s1uirms the lnrrest and most valuable herd of Ale.alee. fur seals in the 

uorld. St. Paul and St. George Islands a.re aoknoiuledged to be \Ii thin 

the m~r~in of the United States, but the seal squadrons travel all of 

the international we.tors, thus rivinr each of these nations a hand in 

+.ho imr.~ensely valuable seal pocket. 

It is July 4th several years ar,o. Sane two miles off shore 

from defiant lookinr St. Paul, two coastal cutters ha.ne on the restless, 

rollinr sea.. One is Arlorican and the other Japanese, trim and offi-

c1nl. On the deck O.L~ the latter stands a. dark skinned, uniforr~e·.l per-

son ro.zinr tmrard the rock-.r, emerald island. It is a glorious, sunny 

norninP"• The water sparkles and rlints with lit ht. !J.Jriads of little 
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auklets, cnUed Choochkies, cover the surface like a. moving pattern, 

dnhblinr, flashinr up and da:m like little rubber birds in a beth-

tub. It seems as if this is the exhaustless cornucopia pourine forth 

life fresh and unafraid. A..nd borno on the wind come the ceaseless ble t-

ings and bellO'~ings of the seals. 

A lone \'lhi4;e rowboat is soen cominG out from shore, dark 

natives also in white, standine:: a.nd sin~ine; in rhythm with their bend-

inr- to the oars, the Aleut '!:olcome to infre-:iuent visitors. 'l'vro Americans 

and ti:10 Japanese a.re taken aboard from the cutters, and the return to 

shore bogins. The big, walrus-skin bidarka. is hrndled deftly by the 

singinll" rcrt;crs, now slipping- over the white crest or a. wave, novv slidinr 

a.lonr a deap rreon trourh, back and forth until the shore comes neA.rer. 

But no ljttle cove or landinr place is seen. A big wave rolls the boat 

on into the face of jaeged rocks and suddenly in a breathless suspense, 

the clankin~ of chains is heard. Big gra.pplin~ hooks drop from above 

and a i:rindle.ss lifts the boe.t smoothl~, to a hirher e;ra.ssy shelf, as 

the wave rolls back from under it. Rather doubtful encouragement to 

e.n unknown land in[" pe.r~J. 

The visit to tho seals begins. each rookery marked by large 

white numbers on rocks o.bove. On e. curved beach of an inland ba.y lie 

thousands of brownish forms like a 'Yiggling mass of swarming bees - the 

seolc. Rnmpe.reous bulls, fierce in protectin~ their harems, rear chal-

lenrinr above their allotted spots. TheJ' perch on the hirhest rocks 

and with half-closed eyes drame.tice.lly shake three.ts frOI:l their caver-

nous thro"ts. The~' a.re dinf:Y-brorm and be-whiskered, while their wives 

a.re pa.le, sil\Jery-rra.y and demure. The bulls snort and flare out fre-

cuontly at competitors eager for wife-snatching, or e.t the youn.r eligi-

bles lounrinr at the edge of tho water. Many roa.rini:, battles &nd many 

scarred and bleedin~ fronts result. 



An old bull's mind is seldom free of suspicions of his wife's 

intentions to: desert him. Be htnnps his massive neck and glmwrs over one, 

g:rimt(;ciny and grunting his ferocity. The cow· seal be.wls up into his face, 

nipping: him on the neck with quick jabs, end stands her ground for a few 
14inutes. But he corners her from every angle of escape, and she soon 

Oves in - if she ever had any designs of disloyalty - and waddles be.ck 
co the bunch of wives with hungrJ looks at the sea.. She falls a.sleep 

nursintt her be.by. There 5.s one baby to each mother. If the old tormen-

tor closes one eye to take a. minute's rest, he keep s the other oye on the 

latch and one flipper waving to let his neif,hbors know that he is on the 

j ob. If a wife happens to make a sneak behind the others, he lunges f'rom 

his pedestal, grabs hor by a hind flipper and .flings her be.ck where she 
belongs, rolling her over and over. This excites him for some tbne and 

he lectures the hous ehold, testing the breath of each vdf'e to see if she 

has a pure mind, she.kin;: his head vir;orously e,.ll the time. Since he r.rJP..y 
have as many as seventy wives, he gets little sleep. 

The ma.le seals a.ppear early in the spring to select their old 
stamping grounds and await i mpntiently the comine o.f the females, each one 
strivin{! to acquire e. l a rger harem than his neighbor. These males ee.t nothinr 
durinr the summer stay, but the females ha.vine pups to nurse, co to sea 
ever"'.! few days with absences of tvro or three days to feed and refresh 

themselves. Their lord-and-masters , hcr:.rever, never allow wive·s to leav~ 
the l and until .the pups e.re born and l!lating is over, which takes place 

immediately after the mothers come in. Then they mey go f'or r;ood and all, 

for all the bulls ca re, but the females must necessarily return to at-

tend to their children and trein them in swinning; for the long trip in 

the f all, a. trip to the v1ann waters of t he South. This takes up the sea-

son. Fron all fa.r-iily affairs and companionship, the three-year olds or 

be.chelors are banished.. A proportion of the finest bachelors is branded 
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for breedinr purposes. The rers.inder is predf'stined to supply the 

see.son's market \"rith fine furs. 

Near mmsot, the sands where the bachelors lie blo-« cool 

nnd fr0sh above the bay. The scatterinc; boulders here and there a.re 

worn smooth by hea'V'J bodies and are green with !_';Ueno tuid dead moss. 

Five or six thousand of them may lio happily playing in one "hauling 

~rO\IDd , ~ and on this ono small island there are fifteen or sixteen more 

ceo.1 rookeries, each ·dth its pod of younr; fur-bearers. On St. Geore;e 

Island about forti"J milec to the South, are more rookeries. All around 

the iclnnd~ the yotinG seals sport in the eveninc lif;ht, oblivious to 

impdnaing docm. Like molded statues with slim, beautiful curves, they 

lift their lithe bodies, sniffin{" viith be-whiskered noses the dank smell 

of the sea. 

A'-, nine o'clock the l e.st curfew rine;s for then. Native 

Aleuts appear 'JUietly with big sticks in their he.nds. The younG xeuls, 

cro.ninv their nocks and bellowin[" uneasily, [:',e ther in a mass with heads 

t<r:rar" tho intruders. They are soon surrounded and the "drive" to the 

ki11ing- :£'rounds a. mile a.way begirn>. Liko sheep to the slauc:hter, · the bo-

' ild<:>rl"::!d, hlunderin~ thingz hobble 'llon'• throurh the hirl\ iwire-P"rass to-

·.•ar the hill-top. A heavy mit.t is fe.Hing, the only time to'· drive'' , for if 

the skinn of the laborinf seals bocome too hot, the~' ..-ill be spoiled. Soft 

::;wishin~~ and thuddinrs break the stillness of the nir ht e s tho:r come 

into r.he li ttla mee.do':le Some lop over on their sides. It is a sir;m l for 

a ro~t. r he lirht fades into a soft gloom. All thinrs ta.lee on a vague-

ness of form and the riyrie.ds of crevaline; thines lumber up e.nd down like 

an army of bip.; ble.ck beetles. ?tostly no-<!1 the;.r lorer th eir heads as the 

mir..ut.os and hours ro by, e.s if tryinr to hide from somethinc• They have 

ceased oven to bleat. There is only the wind blo;·fing, only tho melancholy 

chantinll's of tho nn.tives, the rr10notonous, dry clv.ttcrine: of sticks. I n 

tho pale r-lan of sunrise, the tired. sheep-like seals are on the death 
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!"rounds, Pnd soon it is a.11 over. So the Aleut a.nd the sen.1 a.re tre.-

ditionally bound up in one destiny, a.nd the fate of one is that of the 

other. 

This was the picture before the war storm. Since then the 

pe.c~ bet~eon the major nations has expired und rumors are that Japan 

r:ave notice that she would not be a party to its renewal. Apparently 

s} e moP.ns to cntch and kill fur see.ls when, ,_·here, and how she pleases, 

or perhaps she is even thin.kine that she will soon be in a position to 

grab islands, seals, and all. The fate of the seals n<>w hangs like the 

fate of the freedom of r.'l81lkind, upon the e:;uns IJ.lll planes whose roaring 

drrytnis out all else until a bettor day. 
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